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genuinely unconsclous of lier sister's
drift.

Tlieo hummed the wedding mardi
and broke off to say, "Will you have
tW be married ln two churches?"

"Tlieo!" Agnes' face glowed and
lier eyes lost their usual calmness.
"Wliat makes you say such a thing?
I shall never be married at allyou
know that well. And 1 cannot im-
agine why You sliould thînk that Mr.
Hlassai l

ýShe broke off, for Tlieo, tlirowing
dowu lier basket and scissors, seized
lier arm, and shook it playfully.

"IDou1't be ln a paddy," she said.
'Il knlow you don't care a jot for hlm.
But anyone with hlf an eye could
see that lie was gone on you, and 1
foît sure lie liad coule to tell you s<>
to-day. 1 cauglit sight of his face as
lie was coming up the drive. Like
thls-see?",

8lie imitated the Vicar's walk and
expression, and burst out laugliing ai
Agiles' horrlfied face.

"What was ho talking to you about?"
%lie demnanded, "if Ît wasn't the 'higlier
emotions' ?"

She Put a touch of ýHassall's tone
liito the iast two words so cleverly
that Agnes smlled, Iu spite of herseif,
and then grew grave.

l'ne was tellîng me something about
Laurie,", she said.

H1W IAT? Tell me-tliere's a
dear. 1 would rathler hear
anything than bear this hor-rible deadly silence."

Agiles repeated what Hassaîl lad
told lier, and Tîeo, reflecting over it,
sald, 1-1 Wder if tînt was why

Lareand Tubby were so edgy to
each otlier about th~e letter. I've neyer
flIOftlned It to anyone for fear of
inaklng trouble, but perlaps you liaà
better know."

"lt Was about a weex after Fen
'aine here, we four-Laurie, Tubby,FL-11 and I-had been playing tennis~
ail tlie afternoon and lad tea under
the tres You and mo:lher were botli
"ut tliat day. Feu and 1 were iookingabout for a ball that got lost, and
lef tw OYS were liaving a cigarette

.ore startiug play again. 1 was
ouite ear tile when Laurie pulled

eltlsfse case to light up and a
letter, furomt his pocket on to the

Sle didn't notice It, but I did,Rild darted forward to, pick il up. Justto tease hlm, i read out aloud, 'Yours
hantldet, L :.' Laurie lield out lis
Tiu, Il it and said, 'Tliank you.

eo'and as le seemned a bit starcliy
-Whldh is Unusual in dear old Laurie

1aeit Ira at once. Tlien, ta
If e'l urrise, Tubby, hooking a

ixcuse gtaPin ln lis nose, sald,
0Your? cl clp Is that a letterquite ta Laurie answered, 'I dou't

rie yoI you mean, did
hhiat 1 certall I dld not.' Upon

roe ysa' o~ you mean some-
ot eeteitto yo?' And as they

calle g ttln a trifle warm,1
Dlaildcu.t to Feu to corne and begli

letrcou 0 Doyou tliuk, Agnes, tha.
r6te~.î have been from that

l, ed girl to Laurie?",
erIotY to Laurie?' Agues asked, h\~

f cou'traItd- Theo stared ai lier.
b 0Qus t sLurie; it oudni have

derîin 1 an3 oe else. I was only won-
f,,e' ILisibeth Bainton wroie it."

lbrosil she, did, but ail tli e saint
?,,,, 6 Yno have been sent to Laurie."a'»5 she wrote to Tubby."

her 1 Theo, Wth wide-open, un-
ng eyed egarded Agnes as if

lidsuddenhy lost lier
dowlbh?, Il?" O eartli had Tubby to

be sIVtkuvr Theo, but lie wouldn't
r 1 01 a11noYe about the let-

ut7j I kew or cared something
itWould le?",

Qbb, gesYou doult uuderstand.1 ot-why.,~ lu 8Isane, it's-oh, liow
bl86and detest tlie whle liateful

wI Wh 1 cOUld get awayfûe"' lace, escape somewhere to
tltB tetestabie suspicions andbl.leitat are ail round us.",

SUsdir "Pect anyone, Theo-
%Die ai dear Laurle. lie'Is above

( u ,, y ees. 1 trust hlmn
Ii ýlý ail his life we have

ear 1 n linldoanythug that waa
d o3luthiikthat Tubby

Mauleverer wouhd lie mean or dishon-
ourabie?"

Theo's cleeks were blazing. She
was up in arms for her absent lover,
alhougli the perplexity of the whle
situation troubhed her sorely.

'INo, dear," Agnes said gently, "Mr.
Mauheverer may lie careiess and fool-
isi about some things but lie's quite
straight."

"I sliould think so indeed-and if
anyone d.ared to suggest to me tînt
lie isn't, I'd neyer speak to them
again." Then, toucied .with sudden
remorse at Agnes' grieved expression,
lie threw an arm round lier siste-,

and kissed lier. "I'm a beast to, vex
you, Aggie darling. Don't notice my
bad temper-but you know I do like
Tubby Mauheverer-and it's ail so
confouudediy worryiug." Then witi
the irresponsibility of a temperament
that refuses to dwell on any unpleas-
iug topic, slie xvent back to lier roses
and Agnes leard lier singing,
"Oh, promise me that some day you

and I
Will meet together 'neaili a summer

sky."
lier thouglits lad flown to Tuibby,
wliom slie pictured at Iliat moment on
his way to New York.

(To be continued.)

Orientizing Our
Pacific Province

<Concluded from page 6.)

the people of British Cohumbia-ex-
cepting "certain lufluential classes,"
to quote Victoria's representative ln
the House of Cominons, are becom-
ing alarmed. Tley see, ahready, the
hand-writing on the wall and sliudder
to thinli of what may happen If
the Asiatic invasion continues.

As for tlie Hindus, whose case is lu
tle immediate melting pot, tliey are
in a pecuhiar category. Japanese
come pretty freely into tle country,
and Chluese, by paying the "head-tax,"
have still wîder privileges of entry.
The poor Hindu, British subject, no1
better nor worse than any other class
of Asiatics and on a bigler level than
many European Immigrants, Is refused
admittance.

To do him, justice, tle Hindu wants
no more than "fair play." On the
slip lu Vancouver harbour lu whlcb
some 300 Hîndus were "marooued"
while the Immigration authoriîes
made indIvidual Inquiry respecting
every lntending immigrant the ma-
rooned*Éindus, flnahly refused admit-
tance, lad the unimaginable vexation
of winessing the landing of both
Chînese and Japanese from steamers
arrlving ut the port long after their
own. The haw as ît applies to Japs
and Chinese Is simple, thnt apphylng to
Rindus is complicated, and statesmen
have still a long way to traveh before
tley establish an equitable system.

Now is it no idle boast to say that
-u the minas of the Hindus--It Is not
Anglo-Saxon cîilizatlon thýat Is lu tlie
crucible, It is Clristlanîty itself. Our
plous, cliurch-going statesmen might
as w eh reahize tînt fact first as hast.
We send mIssionaries bo India, "Where
every prospect pleases and ouhy Man
is vihe," to teacli the unîversah brother-
hood of man, and to dechare ibat "God
bath made of one flesh and blootl ail
the nations of the earth." The liudu
does flot believe this, but we are trY-
ing 10 couvert hlmi to the dogma.

The rnlsforiune Is that the eccleslas-
tical dogma together wlth the theorles
related to It or begotten by It must
go dowu lu this provhnce before the
higher haw of self.preservatiou.

While I believe thai the doctrines
of Christlanity are Indissoluble and-
the foundations of the Christian Faît4
are unshaken, I agree wltb the Hindu
that It Is time these doctrines are Put
10 île test. I have no doubt as 10 the
ultimate result, but we are flot yet lIn
the Miheieul age. In the meantime
the Hindus who are knocldug at tue
doors of this country are slmply tali-
iug a great "Christian" nation at lis
word. It lo the people who profese
and teach these doctrines who are now
on trial.
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